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Rtligims ïflisrfllam.
The Eleventh Hour.

Feint end worn snd aged,
One »t»nd« knocking * *t e gnte ;

Though no li*ht «hinee in the caarmeot, 
Knocking though te lete.

Ithne «truck eleten 
In the courte of heeren.

Yet he «till doth knock end weit.

While no «newer cometh 
From the heerenly hill,

Bleeeed engele wonder 
At hie earnest will.

Hope end fear but quickeg 
While the shedowe thicken ;

He is knocking, knocking «till.

Grim the get. unopened 
Stnnde with bar end lock ;

Yet within the uneeen Porter 
Hearkene to the knock.

Doing end undoing,
Feint, end yet pursuing.

This men's feet are on the Rock.

With a cry unceasing,
Knocketh, prayeth he ;

“ Lord, hare mercy on me 
When I cry to thee ! ”

With a knock unceeeing,
And a cry increasing,

“ 0 my Lord, remember me ! ”

Still the Porter etendetb.
Lore-constrained he etandeth near,

While the cry increaeeth 
Of that lore and fear.

• Jeeue, look upon me—
Christ, hast thou foregone me P 

If I muet, I perish here ! ”
1

Faint, the knocking oeaaes,
' Faint the cry and cell ;

Is he lost indeed forever—
Shut without the wall ?

Mighty Arme surround him,
Aral that sought and found him.

Held, withheld, and bore through alL

0 celestial mansion !
- Open wide the door ;
Crown and robee of whiteneee, - 

Stone inscribed before.
Flocking angela bear them ;
Stretch thy hand and wear them ;

Sit thou down forevermore.
—Victoria Magatiiu.

Letters to the Young. ~
“ TOVTHFUL CONSECRATION TO CHRIST.”

No. G.
Dear Yocthtcl Reader,—It ie a significant 

fact, that, by far the greater number of those, 
whose lives have been eminently holy and useful, 
aetn the subjects of religion in their youthful 
days. Such have occupied the moat honored 
positions in the Church of Christ, and accem- 
pliabed an amount of good, that the day of the 
Lard alone will diacloee. It ia possible that the 
reader hae no anticipation of ever occupying a 
prominent station in Christ's church, or in the 
world. But, it must be conceded, that the pos
session of piety in your early days, and a faith
ful continuous discharge of religions duties, am- 
eef fad to make your life influential for good. 
Unknown to yourself, benefits will low to others, 
who will be constrained to take knowledge, that 
yen have been with Christ Remember, that 
every person ie unconsciously exerting and influ
ence upon others, either injurious or beneficial. 
Considering thie, with what solemn responsibility 

■ is lift invested ! Ask your conaciecee, youthful 
reader, whether your influence in the peat hae 
been calculated to allure others to Chriet—or to 
repel them from him—whether more or lece evil 
kas'becn occasioned thereby f Tie wiae to pause, 
sad propose thie question now. You ere aware, 
that many defer theee self-examining queries 
until they are bowed down under the red of 
•Miction. Then, instead of realising the ecu 
hits of religion, they are filled with anguish, 
md utter unavailing regrets, that their life hae 
been unproductive of good. Too many, alas ! 
neglect to consider the influence their lives exert, 
wtil the hour of death approaches. Life ia then 
reviewed, with its golden opportunities for bene 
Itting others .and its many priceless advantages. 
Time, which had been «pent ia trifling employ
ments—or in pursuit of pleasure—or ia emaaai 
wealth—or in sinful acta, will then appear « 
alterably valuable. In that eolema hour, tears, 
however plentifully abed—and sorrow, however 

-poignant and sincere, will not be able to recall 
the past—or regain the wasted talent—or undo 
the effects produced by a life of sin and felly. 
Would the young reader desire thus to epend 
the last hours of life ? Would you, at life’s de
cline, regret that your probation had been spent, 
not only without profit to yourself, but also to 
the injury of others f Such regret—aa ie often 
hit in the retrospect of a misspent life—will fol
low the unpardoned into eternity, and will e 
stituts one of the bitterest ingredients in their 
cup of woe. May not the rich man's end 
neobraneee in hell, of the baneful influence of 
bis «ample upon others, and especially those of 
hu own household, have led him to demie, that 
• heavenly messenger might be despatched to 
tuth to warn them against coming to that place 
of tonnent ? Conceive of the intense misery of 
the lost soul, who will recognise in the region of 
despair, those, who through his influence » 
•Sdueed from the path of virtue, and serine<1 to 
’’olste God's boly law ! Are there not many 
•uth «cents in the spirit world t Will there not 
be many such in that day when every enured 
thing shell be revealed P Then, while thoee who 
**** the means of turning souls to righteoue-

shall shine as the stars—thoee, whose tires 
wen the mean» of leading oltihre from God,nod 
"“•stoning their lose of beeven’e brim, shall 
itser from the Omniscient Judge, the dofefcl, bet 
jsst sentence, “ Depart from me, ye workem of 
iniquity.” Let the young reader >«solve by the 
u**Uoc« of divine grace to live for purposes of 
***fulo*«- To thoee intent a poo a career of 
. 7 toa '■<* Christ, opportunities are never went- 

Open doors are prevented ee every hand. 
‘“••Id i« large and inviting. The irreligious 

<wr «trente. There are drankafda to he 
**™*l*,d—eweertn to be rebuked—mEbf ew 
Redraw, teChriw-lc* souls to besought

Wou^t to the fcid, of the |reet Ifcflffrwi

ihiidren in Sabbath schools to be instructed 
in the things of God—sick and infirm persona 
to be visited—religious tracts to be distributed 
—Christian institutions to be supported—and 
countless million» in heathendom to be prayed 
for. To the young, whose prayer ie, •• Lord, 
whet wilt thou have me to do ?” will the reply 
speedily come, 11 Son, go work in my vineyard.”

! H
Praying Wives..

The following ia the public teetimony of a 
young man who baa been a Free-thinker, and 
who was led to reflection, and subsequently to 
Chriat, through the example of an affectionate 
wife, who was not permitted to express to him 
her own feelings, but who lived near to Christ, 
and at length drew her husband with her to the 
Cross : * It is only a short time that I have 
hoped that I was a Christian, I waa always, aa I 
called myself, a moral man. To be" thie waa all 
that I supposed necessary for bappintaa here or 
hereafter. In religion I was a Free-thinker. I 

ade little account with Christianity in the 
world i I thought all profession» of religion a 
mere sham ; I thought all that would be requir
ed of man wqs moral life ; I prided mynelf on 
mine. I waa well read in all the creed» and 
forma of religion of the day. My head waa full 
of argumenta against religion; I felt no cue 
waa able to confute them. Two things made a 
deep imprr saion upon my mind—a eebtiment 
and an example. I will aay a word of ftie ex
ample. I married a young, pioua wife. She 
set before me a consistent Christian example. 
She never argued with me on the eubject of re
ligion ; she knew this would do no good. I 
could have overwhelmned her with arguments, 
but she reproved me every day by her constant 
Christian life. I felt the power of that reproof. 
If she had not been so consistent, I would have 
got along better by myself; but she said no
thing, and kept living religion out in her life. 
She did not conceal the fact that «he made me 
the subject of daily earnest prayer. Thie trou- 
bled]me. I did not feel easy to hare her contin
ually praying for me. 1 knew she would not 
pray for me unless she knew I needed prayer— 
needed the blessings which she endeavored to 
procure by prayer. What a commentary on my 
life ! My wife had a calm, quiet, sweet, repoee 
of spirit. She enjoyed her religion. I could 
see ehe did. I had to admit it. I knew that 
ahe had a peace of mind to which I waa a etrang- 

I knew her religion made her happy. I 
knew that her religion waa of priceless value to 
her ; I wondered why the same experience might 
not be beyond all price to me. I was troubled 
and anxious, and she seemed to be in a elate of 
perfect rest My mind became very much dia- 
turbed, and ell peace fled away from my mind. 
I knew not what to do. Not a word as yet pass
ed between us. I knew ehe was anxious about 
me, and waa praying for me, and I thought ehe 
was well aware that I waa anxious for myself. 
The struggle was ao awful one. Here I stood, 
a self-condemned sinner.

•• Now let me aay a word about the impres
sion. I had beard my minister say, in one 
of hie discourses, when I was not more 
than ten years old, ' that men should think 
of the world as they will think of it when 
they have been in hell or heaven a hundred 
years.’ This made a deep impression. I could 
never ooetrovert the sentiment. How poor it 
made everything appear. I had nothing but 
the world, and at eucb stand-pointa how worth
less it waa. I waa very miserable. I felt guilty 
and wretched beyond expression. I thought of 
prayer, but I had never preyed in my life—how 

mid I begin P You cannot think how wretch- 
I waa ; it waa an awful struggle for me to 

get down on my knee» ; but Ood brought me on 
ly knees ; I waa completely humbled ; I could 

only aay • God be needful to me a sinner.’
“ My wife, with a Christian woman’s instinct 

or penetration, eooi. found out my state of mind. 
She prayed now with me. I was now not a- 
ehamed to acknowledge that I needed prayer, 
cad that I preyed for myself. I loved my wife, 
and bow unapeakable was my sense of the bless
ing to my soul of that consistent Christian ex
ample which adorned her life. At length I was 
led to embrace the Saviour just aa He waa 
offered to me in the Gospel. He became my 
joy and my hope. I treated him without a sha
dow of wavering and doubt. I look beck to 
theee two thing» as the means of my hopeful 
conversion : the light and influence of a con 
eiatent Christian example, and the influence of 
the sentiment which fell upon my mind from the 
tipe of the living preacher, when I wan but ten 
year» old, that we should think of thie world a»4 
we will think of it when we have been in star 
nity one hundred yearn, whether it be in heaven 
or in befl."—“ Fiat Yean of Prater and the 
Answers." By Bet. 8. Irtmnu Prime.

The half-wmy Christian.
" I have juet enough religion to make 

«arable,' said Mrs. A., a member of B 
Church.

• What do you mean V inquired her friend, 
shocked, aa well ahe might bo, at such a remark.

• 1 mean just what I aay,’ wee the reply. * I 
have just enough of religion to prevent me from 
enjoying the woild, and not enough to enable me 
to enjoy God ; and between the two 1 am mise
rable.'

Mrs. A. had made a simple, hooeet confession 
—one which would meet a response in many a 
professing Christian's heart, though few would 
be found willing to so candidly give it utterance. 
She wee a half-way Christian—neither one thing 
or another, her heart divided between two strong 
claimants ; and of course ahe waa not happy. 
She verified in her experience the words of 
Chriet : ‘ No men can serve two masters ; for 

he will hate the one and love the other, or 
else he will hold to one and doepiee the other, 
Y# cannot aerve Ood and mammon.’ She was 
net conacioua of a positive hatred and aversion 
te O no ! She knew that he waa wor
thy of he* service.

But the world ehe loved end longed for. Its 
the fascinations of society, the en- 

ef «cnee, were ever present and power- 
—fcin have held them in one

street

the sacred words of the Lord Jeeue, • for my 
yoke is easy, and my burden ia light V or that of 
the win men, who declared, • The way» of wis
dom are pleasant, and all her path» are peace ?• 
Peace—ahe knew it not, nor love, nor joy, nor 
any of the aweet fruits of the Spirit.

And, Mre. A., whet do you suppose the world 
think» about you P Deee it cctsem and respect 
you P How can il P Are you a ' light in the 
world V Are you a ‘ living epietle’ for Christ,
• known and read of all men V Are you a* wit
ness for God’ in your day and generation. One 
of your neighbor» ie urged to become a Christian.
• A Christian P* ehe inquire», • Mrs. A. ia owe of 
your Christiana, and ahe ie no better than I nor 
half ao happy. She belong» to the church, and 
cannot do thie and that and the other thing, 
though ahe loege to ; but I have my freedom. I 
am not «hackled by rule» end «arme end oblige-

ee. lam better off then ehe ie, end much 
more consistent. I will net he a hypocrite.' So 
the half-way Christian it and» In the gateway of 
Christ’» Church, blocking ap the entrance, nei
ther goieg in himaalf, nee sefftrfeg thoee who

mid enter in.
And what, do you think, the Lord Jesus 

Chriat, the Greet Head of the Church, aays of 
sh members P • I know thy works, that thou 

art neither odd nor hot I would thou welt odd 
hot So then, beeeuae thou art lukewarm, 

and neither cold ner hot 1 will spue thee out of 
my mouth.’ Could there be framed an expres
sion of more utter loathing and disowning than 
that?

What good, then, does your lukewarm half
way teligion do you P None at all.—On the 
contrary, it makes you miserable here, and will 
only add to your condemnation hereafter. Arise 
then ; choose you this day whom you will serve. 
Decide for the one master or the other. Or ra
ther give yourself with energy—body, soul and 
spirit—to the Lord, and liât.

The Beptiem of lire.
Sappose we saw an army sitting down before 

a granite fortress, and they told 'aa that they 
inUOdad to better it dawn. Vfs might ask them, 
how P They point ee te a eaaaon bell Well, 
but there ia no powder in that I It i* heavy, 
but no more than a hundred weight, orhalf a 
hundred weight If all the men in the army 
were to throw it, that would make no impres
sion. They aay, No, bet look at the cannon. 
Well, but there ie no powder in that ; it ia a 
machine, and no mote. But look at the pow
der ! Well, there is power in that ; a child m»y 
•pill it a sparrow Ay pick it up. Yet thie 
powerless powder, and this powerless ball, are 
put into this powerless cannon ; one tpark of 
fire enter» it and then in the twinkling of an 
eye, that powder is a flash of lightning, and 
that eeanon ball U a thunder bolt, which smites 
aa if it had bqen lent from heaven. So it Is 
with our church machinery of the present day. 
Ws have our initrumsnts for pulling down the 
strongholds, bet 0 for Ae baptism of trs I— 
Rev. W. Arthur.

The Crew of Christ
The great, abeorbiag, ewr-deügbtful object of 
ntempledoe to the Christian ie the Cross of 

Chriet. There hang Ms hopes, and there ealy. 
There ie the metre of all mercy for him, a mise
rable tinner. If there le no divine Saviour, he 
aew and acknowledges that he must perish.

When, after a long, dreary night of conviction, 
the morning of conversion came, and enbmietion 
took the pi aw of rebellion, and peace the place 
of distrew ; it came, because bis anxious * 
caught a view of the clarified Saviour, and re
ceived the sprinkling of bldod. Aa when after 
protracted travel, end many battles, the ten thou
sand Greeks under Xenophon caught a glimpw 
of the Buxine in the «rtaaw, they shouted In the 
exuberance of their joy,—He maltha atm f even 
eo this soul, weighed down fry the burden of tin, 
exulted when " the Vght of the knowledge of 
the glory of God ww beheld in the flaw of 
Jeeue Ctarfet," and be exclaimed in rupture— The 
Croat ! the Oroea !

And from the une central object he daily de
rives consolation rod strength. It to the spring
head of thow etreama of grew which refresh 
and invigorate him w he marehm heavenward ; 
and hi» constant language ia :

•' My faith leeks up to Thee,
Thou Lassh of Calvary,
Saviour Divine."

t—i «Mie, «he grwpsd lha forme of religion w 
her only hop. of wlvetiou with the °*J**r- 
she knew ihe could not do thfe, rod the conflict 

r wretched. The bible 
Isimpreted wit must

“ I pray thee, hare i
“ Wall, Mary, I Ihiak I won't go to ehareb 

this .morning, «a I have been ao buey thie week 
that I have had «wisely time to brwthe, or a 
moment Ie wll my own. I need a little rest. 
Beside., I have s aim eeld, end rough w 
much, 1 her It would disturb the congregation. 
Anyhow, it ia net teqaiiri of a pswon as attend 
church when they are not writ. I think if I May 
at home rod reed my Bible it will result ie w 
much good w If I aheeld go and hear a w 
and attend claas. Hurry, Mary, you rod
of the ahildreu get wady rod ge i that pill be
better thro if eroe of ue go; aqd * Mel
8----- asks why 1 am net with you, tell him I
am not welL Indeed, if a» the people felt juet 
like I do there wouM h 
but I think my anoroee

‘ Mary,
ry and get the breekfeet, w I want Ie go up to
Mr. B-----1 to aw a let of iheep he hw for
•ale.”

“It iisuch a eeld morning, you had, I think, 
better pet off going tfll another time.”

“ Yw, I am ewmw of that, Mary; but l 
ie a chance ta make wow money, rod I 
go."

Such are a few of the sxcuaw framed by de
linquent church members. He will labor meet 
assiduously all week, feeing Worm rod tide fog 
the accumulation of wealth and the ammpfltii 
ment of bia own selfish ends ; will expow him
self to 1*------; will eat ap at a lete hour at
night planning bra bittiness fog the sawing day. 
When the time hpUme to attend the “we* 
night” prayer meeting he hw something of iro 
portance on head, or always maoagw to have, 
somehow or the ether: "«ant go to prayer 
meeting to night ; fell lee much fatigued with 
the labor» of the day, rod tf I don't go k pent 
make much diSstuoee—it’s only a pray* 
ing; there will ba ei 

Buldw, I dent Me

f".t tv iiesîiJ od

lbe evenings ao abort." And thee he goes on 
with excuses w weak and a» futile w thow men
tioned by our blessed Lord in bia parable of the 
marriage supper of the king’s sou. —Pitts. Ai.

$tligbns ÿrftlligtntt.
The Daily Prayer Meeting.

Several months ago s request for prayer ceme 
from Auckland, New Zealand, addressed,through 
the Hem York Observer, to the Fulton Street 
Prayer Meeting. It represented the writer, who 
asked prayer in hil own behalf, w being in a 
itste of despair, so deep end diet riming was hie 
•ense of tin. At a late meetiag'fctrtter ww road 
from the earns writer, received (brougb the same 
channel, which revealed a grant change in the 

ea individual Now the sorrow i, turned into 
joy, rod the garment of praise hw been given 
for the spirit of hwviaew. From Auckland 
comw the voiw of praiw for what Ood has done, 
and a call is made upon the meeting for united 
thanksgiving to the author of all grace in Chriet 
Jeaui for hie mercy.

A clergyman from Ireland «row in one of the 
meeting» rod mid he caw in expecting to listen 
rod not to wy a word, but ho felt constrained 
to speak of what the Lord had done, and is do
ing Mill in ravirsla of religion in Inland. He 
spoke of the influence of the great revival in In
land, in its ripened rod continued influence upon 
the ministry, the eldership and membership of 
the churches of that country, ss moat important 
to the interests of the Redeemer’s kingdom. 
Ministen preach with much mon unction and 
power—elders an mon ready to lead the con- 
gngations in the detiee of roligioo, and the 

■ben an won reedy to take part in every 
good word and work. The speaker said one 
would wy to the minister, “ You preach better 
than formerly," and the nply would be given, 
“ No doubt you pray better than formerly." So 
the revival hw prepared all lor the mon evan
gelical preaching and bearing of the Goa pel, and 
a marked and permanent change appears in all 
the churches.

a work or crack m the army.
A gentleman said he ww happy to be the 

bearer of good tidings from the army. He bed 
been present, w one of the delegatee of the 
Christian Commiaaion, at the gnat meeting, 
inmi nights ago, in behalf of this Commission, 
ia Philadelphia. It ww held in the Academy ol 
Music, in that city, snd ww the anniversary of 
the Commission. It ww a deeply interesting and 
enthusiastic meeting. It was addressed by 
many, but none with mew effort than by M»jor- 
General Howard, who with hil right arm off, and 
hie left arm upraised. Mood the hero of many 
b«Mt—. calling upon the Church of Christ Jesus 
to ooase to their help ia the army, and endeavor 
to ww the aouls of the noble men, who had 
given their lime to their country. The General 
bora the meet emphatic teetimony to the good 
which ie eooomplishd, and the vast assemblage 
ww melted under his glowing appeals.

Ow remarkable and most encouraging fact 
ww stated to the meeting. It ww thie : that 
the Christian Commission had kept a record of 
all the professors of religion who had passed 
through that camp to join the various regiments 
to which they belonged, and the number had ex 
waded 34,000. A record bad efeo been kept of 
the number of conversions which had tak 
plaw et thie camp, of soldiers who bed been 
wot to it for a longer or e shorter tin». The 
number ww mors then 6,000. This was one of 
the moot surprising things of this war, that in 
the midet of the wenw of carnage end strife, 
Ood should pour down his Spirit, and make such 
a multitude the subjects of hie grace.

A gentlemen laid, thie intelligence should not 
take w by sur prim, though every instanw of the 
OoepeFe wring power ie a surprise. Have we 
not learned that Ood answers prayer P And are 
not prayera by thousands and tana of thousands 
going up to God every day from fathers snd 
mothers, and brothers and sister», and wives, 
•Asi God would pour down his Holy Spirit upon 
the army, end shall we be surprised that God 
beers and answers prayer P No ! no I let ue be 
liera that he will «newer still more abgndsntly 
according to hil riches in glory by Christ Jesus,

Bishop of London’s Fond.
A letter hw juet appeared in the Times, stat

ing that ths Queen will contribute to the BitLop’s 
Fund a thousand pound» a year for the next 
throe years, thus making throe thousand pounds 
in alL The Prince of Wales gives a donation 
of one thousand pounds. The official letter in 
reference to the Quae, addressed to the bishop, 
wyi that Her Majesty “ feels a doable satisfac
tion In contributing toward measures which, 
under your lordship's control, Her Majesty feel» 
euro will be earned out with efficiency rod with 
discret ion.1

The Methodist Retarder says :—In one impor
tant particular the bishop's when» appear» to 
differ from that of hie predens ««or, Dr. Blomfield. 
The erection of new churches ie no longer the 
firot object aimed at. It ie now held that hind

any 
a in

which, beaidw the regular divine serviw, schools 
may be taught ou wwk-dey» and leeturoe given 
eu weak evening»—will be equally well adapted 
to the evangelisation of London. As Utile w 
poeeible ie to be expended in brieka end mortar ; 
the erection of eherchw ie numbered the leet 
among eiae oe ten ipecific objecte to which the 
fund ie be devoted ; additional contas, mission- 
rooms, Scripture reader», Bible-women, parson
ages, rod addition to poor liviags, all tbew ob
jects we to have the priority. How curiously 
are the tables turned I Hero me many 
an, now-e-daya, all anxiety about ecclwiwtical 
forma. They must here Goth* 
tall spirts. Bren a poor, cheep chapel muet have 
pointed wiadowa, rod something which, by oour- 
teay, may be lamed a Gothic front, and litur- 
giw and chanta to 111 up lha amviw, and all this 
in eider that they may assume a proper position 
of equality beaide the Establishment ; and hero 
ia that very Establishment begin nil g to wake 
ap te the feet that ie not flee eberehw which are 
wanted w much w earnest, soul-saving men, 
who will be quite «entent with a plain place, 
though it n ay look like a - mroting-houw.” if 
they may anly mowed In roacuiag the loot from 
*tir miiery end the depraved from their degro- 
dation. Ta win aval the groat body «f London

srtiesnr rod mechanic» to the Christian Church 
ie a problem hitherto unsolved by my lection of 
the Church, or by all on Had. Any effort made 
in sincerity rod good faith toward the solution 
of thii problem mu* command the admiration 
and the good witires of every Christian in whom 
bosom glows even the faintest spark of that 
divine flame which our Lord Christ ceme upon 
earth to kindle.

|)arlbnnntfsr$.
Dalhousie College Debate.

The debs» on the College question in the 
House of AwemMy » of w much internet w la 
justify ae in devoting » it eoaw portion of our 

ms. We ropy foam the affiriri report the 
speeches of the Hen. Attainay Ornerai rod 
of Mr. I#ongley on the Sfith ulL ; rogrottiag that 
we cannot give the debate ie fell i—
HO*. MR. JOHNSTON I* REPLY TO HON. MR.

SHANNON.

Ho*. Mr. Johnston mid that be would be 
failing in bis duty if ha parmitted the view» held 
by his bon. friend who had just ipehen te pew 
without expiuwmg bia entire dheent from them. 
He could net understand how hie bon. friend 
had Mien into each ■ error w te Mate that Dal
housie ww the property of the Governors. It 
ww not given surely to the old Chief Justice or 
the other Governor» w money to go into their 
pock*» ! They were limply trustee»—the dis- 
bursers of a fund fur certain purpowi. It ww 
not the property of Earl Dalhousie ; for h» Lord
ship could not have touched a pound of the 
feuds. Any one who had the pleasure of know
ing that distinguished nobleman, would feel that 
such an idw would have raieed the deeps* in
dignation In his heart, tor a mew high-toned, 
elevated nobleman never existed. It ww intend
ed solely for the benefit of the people of New 
Scotia, snd the purpose for which it ww to be 
used ww the Education of the people. The 
Earl of Dalhousie ww nothing mere thro ths 
instrument through which thie benefit ww te 
flow into the Province of Neve Beetle, Mr. 
Johnston next referred te the romarfce mode by 
Mr. Shronoo in the dew of hie speech, 
that bon. gentlemen hod committed s greet In- 
justice. The feeliug that hud arisen in 
quenee of the course pursued towards Dr. Crow
ley, hed long tieee biro forgotten, rod i 
spirit, as far as he ww «were, animat 
bosom of anybody, who ww active in ths 
movement. His bee. friend should hew In mind 
that he me* deal with tide subject hilly that 
there were importent interests 
that were largely at stake ie the matter. Ven
ous denominations in the country believed that 
ia the appropriation of the feeds in question sa 
injustice had been don# them—that while Dal
housie ww eel led Provincial It ww la reality 
sectarian—that it ww largely Proebyteriro la tie 
character. He (Mr. Shannon) should remember 
that not only lbe Baptists, but the ministère of 
his own denomination, the Wcrieynire, were 
warmly interested ia thie debuts. The Wesleyan 
newspaper took the same view w did the peti
tioners, end condemned the legislation of last 
year with groat ability. His hoe. friend should 
feel that there ww ae little rowan for the senti
ment that had grown up. Erery one ww aware 
et greet labour end sacrifie» the various 
inational colleges hed been built up, end it ww 
bet natural that their friends should feel the 
sentiment they did when they ww soother insti
tution suddenly starting op, poswswd of feeds 
of eo large en amount snd acquired with ee little 
trouble. Mr. JohneSoa then went eu le refer ta 
the petitions and rood » number of 
one he had bimeelf presented to shew that they 
were signed by men of nil dames rod creeds.

IS CLOSING TES DXBATX,

Mr. Loxqlrt said :—I am Rot inwRsibls to 
the many disadvantages under which I labour in 
«peeking et the present time. I feel that I here 
not the stimulating influences wbieh operate up
on the mind of the Provincial Secretary this 
evening. A men cannot but feel • certain de
gree of excitement when he knows he 
with him even the sympathies of the galleries. 
But the public men who ero 
influences—who is not prepared to breve every 
danger for prindptee that he considers 
tent, ought never tu enter public life. Inf 
by such feelings, I shell venture thie evening. In 
the face of the eloquence that hw characterised 
the speech of the Provincial Secretary, to ad
dress you. 1 feel that so fer w the result of thie 
debate is concerned, it would be well If I weired 
the privilege of closing this diecusdeu I but I 
would be untrue to myself w well w to • large 
proportion of the people of thie eouetry whom 
I believe I represent on this qoeetion, if I were 
to restrain mynelf bom giving eRpihwioR to 
some extent to the itidignrot feeing which hen 
been produced on my mind thie evening. When 
I addressed the House the other day, I care felly 
avoided roy unpleasant reference to nay body nr 
sect of people In thie country, snd it is not my 
purpose to-night to wy s tingle word that would 
be considered in the slights* degree dieroepeet- 
hil, in reference to s body of people, away ef 
whom I sincerely respect. In the advocsey ef 
thie qus*ion I am not influrosod by roy narrow 
or sectarian feeling», that would exdude roy de
nomination from the true exercue of their judg
ment, and feeling», rod dfopositfee, in refer so ss 
to that grout subject ef Education. But I think, 
notwithstanding the intimation thrown ei* by 
the Provincial Seerotary, there hw net yet hero 
e single word arid, beering directly epee this 
qoeetion, or ro argument worthy of roy eeatid- 
eretion. I do latter mystif that I did proerot 
thie qoeetion before the Hoorn le e fob end I 
may wy lurid manner. I do net protend to wy 
that in reference to this or roy other qneetiee, I 
ero at all raeeh the meiked rieqemwe that die- 
tinguishw other gentlemen In tide Légitimant 
but I think 1 ero wy that I have put the feats 
that sre connected with thie qaeeti w In n man- 
net that » felly appreciated by a large pups» 
lion of the people ef tide scant ry. The Pros. 
See. hw undertaken ta pay a vwey flattering earn- 
pliment to the geatlwwa sitting wound thaw 
beacbw—that they aw ptmimtfl ef meh an 
amount of integrity that they can afftrd te «a- 
regard the exprewwatiamuwef thrirowajadge- 
mente. I am quite wilting la award te iri
î"beliere there are wey few mro i

above the wisbw and 
of their constituents. I think that perhaps the 
hon. Prov. Secy, even may have shaped hie legis
lation in this Hoew with s view ef influeuring 
not only his own constituents, but theee for out 
rod beyond them. 1 sm not going te wy it 
positively, but I shall not be at all surprised te 
And that the course of the Prov. Secy, ww shap
ed, in the flr* instance, in reepeet te thm matter, 
in riew of the possible elect it aright have upon 
ro approaching dqctiou. It ie rot ro rossm 
mon thing for a area who hw flrst hetitaUii te 
support a scheme, to hoeoma, after felly eeee- 
miued, w wedded to it that he flatters himself 
hie jedgmeet eoiatidm in hie wane, rod that 
he is infloroeed by a «been sowrietisu. la the 

tide quantise my timaghm aataerily

—for it is eubetrotii 
the country mroy yews «ga ww brim# the 
T-ogtolsSiir. whro the deanwinsriiwal «vvtsm ef 
college» ww argued with * ability that will 
never be forgotten, and there eoawe vividly be
fore my mind this sreriagrths positiee whisk my 
hoe. friend, the Attorney General, ewepied * 
that tiare, rod I ceaaet bet aontiu* it to 

trot with the petition which he hw taken to- 
aight—a position which he whnowtedgw he hw 
unwillingly wromed, foe he hw «triad that ha 
wiehad he ww rofcmered rod able I# 
the view# which b# expressed 10 yeere 

I sm geiag te etat# the grave objection te thie 
heme. The objection Is not that the Presby

terians sre seeking for • high* sdssatina. They 
sre justified ia doing that, but it is that wring 
te the peculiar cironmri.nws in whfeh this 
try is piaerd * the pressât dm». In 
of the system ef drown 
Haired 20 years ago, we eronet allow the prow 

ia reference te Dalhousie, witheetdeii 
a manifest injustice te other leading dsnemia 
Hoes ia tide Ptorinw whew rights rod spirits

ts he respected m thaw ef 
win the

It ww said by the hen. Purlntial Secretary 
tiret this mauiwint ww led by the ■

throw ill odium epee them for the a| 
tide reentry. I believe tide to be an 
epoa that body, rod I think h» are thv Up. that 
should he la* to make tide Maternant. I 
that te right the Epiewpslfeas are eat fern In
terested ia this question then the 
the Cetholim ate ju* w mash w I 
droamfeatiroa. Wb* do you think Kief's Ooi- 
fege will da ie thit tmitgaaty. Da yea think

that will trod la the injury of their ows iaeti 
tine wbieh hw hew sreréed et an expense 
perhaps £25,000, and emesis fe erery rasp 
Dslhnasis rod I hsifeva hw a pstitise fefloit 
above what the latter will area attain Can yen 
sips* the* te eoaw forward rod take a eh 
ia thie sowpsratirely insignificant institution P 
If you could induce tire Baptists, or Bpiesepalimre, 
or Methodists to pwtiepete fe this institution 
end do it without wcriflniag their owe institu
tion, then I would wy thie ie «11 feir rod a 
scheme that should be reeowmroded. I do not 
forget, w the Proriaeiri Secretary forgets, tire 
difficulties rod mcriflsw that here eharaetsril 
the history ef that bsrorihl edifice et Wrifrflfe 
—that thie iastitetioe ie Ihe resell ef honest toil 
and labor; sad do yoe thinkth* three sympa
thies rod rifcetioee tifegfeg around Acad* i 
to he new atuacted to shelter th ««maires within 
the walls ef Dslhoesie P

We here hero told that we hare W the table 
a number of pétitions to wbieh we tits shed the 
««mss sf awe who do net understand tire qw 
tiro. I admit there may he many ef the* 1 
du not approefew it h a* He relatione, bet if 
they did folly roderetand it their feeling» ww 
be roly the more excited, rod instead ef forty 
there weald be deebie the aanfesr here. I a* 
satisfied that if the aretlar is allowed taro* 
open, when we all meal hw again next wist 
there will be lea petitions where there Is sow 
one. Bat we here been told again snd agi 
that the men who are agitating this question, 
rod are interested to the eetiee of the Hoew, 
are incompetent te capsid* it fe all He asp*
I venture to wy th* there ere ww «suasat 
with King's College, with Seek ville, snd Acedia, 
w competent w thow who sre new ««social 
with, rod labouring within Dalbonrie Collage, 
rod I wy thie without roy wick to disparage 
tbew ia roy rasps* whatarer. Yet thaw ■ 
are amoeg thaw who taka the deape* info# 
fe the question. I ge hthar rod lake Ihe Bbmty 
of reminding the Provincial Bssretary th* th 
is a a aew attached te we ef thaw pstitit 
which at lea* be weald be fesitoed Ie reept 
and the lirsamrtaan af itsbsfegappwdii i«ght 
* aoare axteat to iafiasnw him from epplyii

pression» wbieh he hw ventured to meke ew 
on tire prewnt occasion. Th* man, I bails' 
fewsompstant to «es* a je* opinion, thou 
he awy not hove pwwd through a regular col
lege eoeree, in reforenw to tire gre* questioe of 
education w eosnssted with the interests of the 
eouetry sod w well prepared te wy wh* are the 
wntinssnts ef his owa rlsanmiastins, w the lean
ed Provincial Bssretary himself ; rod I msy ge 
faith* rod wy th* it would net be award! 
toe high praiw to th* gariltmsa to wy he is 
even better qualified.

(The hoe. gsntieto* thee we* on to paint 
out the privilege» enjoyed by the Pmsbytoth 

dar the legMetiro ef la* year, and Ihe fejtw- 
tfea H did to other danowtoations He next i 

weed hie emprise * the **ansa« ef the bee. 
■her for Heiifex, Mr. flheanna, th* t 

fonde ef Dalbeueia did a* belong to the Pro
vince, which he ceuridered had haw effectually 
disposed af by the Attorney GeeeeuL He tedd

the hietery at the femiewisa, th* the m 
•eg to the Proriace. He denied tha 
atieee iatrodneed hy hisseelf er by i 
■bar far ting» would perpetrate « l 

faith. He alluded to the fa* th* the gi

to end ae

»k* the Pteahytorie eried <

.1 ..

■arising th* there;
___ who eoepoeed ths
af the people ef thie country,

rod who had a rig* to be ««welted. He con 
red th* the daw hed gene by when there 
any yeeapa* of eMahlmhtog a Proriaeiri 

Univervity. He bettered th* the dsnoaainslion 
ri «veto* ww bettor calculated to me* the in- 

of the country * tire present day thro ro 
University ia Halifax. He thought that are long, 
if the sxperiawat ww eontiaeed, it would ee* » 

than £5000 to tire Pro vinos. 
He pointed to the fa* th* $1000 ww givre in 

ef Dslhoesie, end aaksd upon 
this ww does. He ww «froid it 

ww hut laying the groeed far gtvfeg H forth*
ssislsaw He then «entières*:) 
a gw* away pel*» «• •*** 1

________ b*w the grand hw already been
pretty well rhn orer, I do not think it would he 
werth my while toxfeg the patience of the Hoew 

h forth*. I stated a short tisw ago that 1 
willing to award to the Professors of the 

Iastitetioe * the press* lint praiw ia regard 
to the mstivw th* feflarowd thaw, rod to the 

th* dietiaguishsd Ureas. I may not 
be a eery goad jadgs of their classical attain

ts* I tabs it for granted th* they are 
men ovary wey worthy of th* Institution, end 

ly ttimpatont to foster the educational in-
_____ef this reentry. But wh* ie Ihe eherac-
t* ef th* institution re well ae of tire students
* the press* time t There two qesetioee sn- 

wiil wide wry sffmtnrily whether tire 
to which 1 hare referred 
fe Dslhoesie, or wbsth*

I a* correctly informed, there ie but one Pro
to th* festitatiee who dree a* belong to 

re brmwh * the otiwr branch of the Prre- 
*, rod I think 1 em prepared to state 

ptritiwly th* there is «ceresly a etude* to th* 
resioe th* is anything b* n Presbyterian. 
I de n* aay ihfo fe any disparaging way 
leu*. I believe there *• haadreJa af P*w- 

bytariaa yenag area ie thie eouetry fe all rela
tions of life th* are an ornament to tire Pro- 
vires ; b* y* «U th* I here etotod is significant 

fee with wh* I here agrin and again 
I th* the feeding denominations which 
eo large a proportion ef the population 

of the Preview we n* taking ro iatotwt in the 
institution, rod th* rilboegh tirera may be the 
be* fetrotinu to deal fairly with ths otiwr de

pot the iiimimslsunss in which 
reed entirely preclude them from 

taking past fe thie scheme.
1 think the Provfesial Secretary hw vw*erod 
th* hastily to censure gentlemen who hare 

token a deep totsee* to thie qoeetion. One thing 
Is certain, th* th* hen. gentleman upon this 
question oosupiw » position which I thick is not 
endorsed by the denomination te which b« is st
udied—by the Episcopalians, by the Methodists, 

I snd 1 beliere the sentissent» 
sri idem ef thow diffirent denominations are 
entitled to reepe* to this LegleUtare. I deplore 

luch w anybody the agitation of any rffig- 
quwtion, rod I cannot forget mroy of tire 
moot «manquadoss resulting from the ex
es* th* arose from the dieeueaion of a sim- 
qaestiae twenty years age. I know tiret in 

the advocacy at the denomination* system my 
hen. frwri brought bimeelf into unpleasant con
tact with » portion of his own denomination ; but 
th* portion ef the dsnominstion to which ha,be
long» do a* ia any wey endorse the pressât ac
tion, rod hate Utile sympathy fe reference to the 
revival of Del herein. 1 believe there fe hardly 
ro fetoUige* area among the* th* weald for a 
mam sat few* the present when». There ia 
sairthii snasidaretion whfeh iafloeawe my mind 
uqg considerably and th* fe: many ef the pe
tition*» me wro ef high class!sal ettoiameoto 

t<t to the differ»* denominations,- 1 find 
profstriMsI man entirely competent to term ro 

id who thoroughly nrisratari tire 
1 ww going awhile ago to refer to the 

^gf-i-f'-» offert yew. It I» perhaps unnecessary 
lor me to do so, but yet I sm inclined to wy tiret 
it was of such a nature w to deceive this House. 
I wk the Proriaeiri Bssretary and other gen tie- 
awn who were fe the Legfeletaro of la* yew, if 
there was a tingle discussion oe the subject 
whfeh lasted fire minutes, and I wk them if one 
man a* ef toe rodentori the mope and hawing 
of the law tiret ww pawed opening the portals of 
Dslhoesie. I am safe 4» say tag th* ao otiwr 
ga*lsmsa sics ft the Proctorial Secy, ww eon- 
eritedia rehrenw to this matt*, and I doubt 
vary much wbethw other gentleman belonging 
to ethw rinnwisst’-fT were soasoltod. I take 
H th* the fheelty fe reanostinn with Kings, 
Beshrflle, rod with Asriia, were perrons to be

so who hare

tntieee ef the reentry fee a arete of years ought 
te he the beet Judges how hr h comported with 
ths fetsarets of their institutions to «apport Dri- 
ferotie ; rod no arrangement ought to hare been 
tbo^bt of for a moment th* would bare ignor
ed the existeow ef three men.

I em well nwnre from the sentiment th* erems 
to prevail wound there benches th* there ie 
tittle hope ef tire resolution which I introduced 
the otiwr evening, rod which I beliere embodies 
the sentiments ef the people, oe whore behalf I 
apeak, will paw. I think, howerer, th* the re- 
soiatfee whfeh will be moved for the repay»* 
of £5,000 fete the Proriaeiri tnarory, w with 
a riew ef dividing fe b*w««e the different do

minations should earry. The Proriaeiri Sec
retory hw talked ahe* undertaking to buy tire
to edeaatfonri perpoeee. Wh^Triree warn to 

I th* Me remark fell with little weight upon 
my miad, whro I remember tiret but e short 
_to rirn. Ik* hoe. gentleman undertook to 
charge tha support ef tire Norm* School upon 

dbontie, fe eoeewdre with a scheme that 
umri from his heed the mo* earns* edro- 
*. h will he rise remembered th* the
**e ef r--t;*g Driboatie a Museum we» 
rourad ia certain quartan. It ww not then 
* high offsacs to propose to dsrots Dalhousie 
mmt slh* purpose different to (hi which its

_j-—i fesadir had ia riew. I think th* this
Legislature hed a perfect right to wy what shall 
he deee with the £5600 owing to the Prorinw. I 

l a* forget th* years ego there ww a mo- 
i ymed Ihe Legislature by a very urge vote 
dsmrod the pays* ef th* money. 1 thick 

1 «ee ales flri a resolution proposing tire same 
«M-g, rod th* Dtlhsatis toaalrt not b« wmd for
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